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" 
VU~GUILD 
Valparaiso University 
Current members are the success of today's Guild and will be the heart of the fumre. This special edition 
of the Bulletin is dedicated to sharing the progress of the Guild Advisory Team (GAI). Please READ it, 
reread it and reread it again! Refer to the updates the GAT has already sent. Talk to Guild friends. Bring 
this publication to summer Guild meetings. Share impressions with the GAT. Give this Bulletin to people 
who shoultl join. Participate in this exciting transition. 
EAR Gurr.o MEMBER: 
W hat a journey we have embarked on as we have all committed to find ing 
the best path for our Guild to fo llow into the 2 lst Century! As members of 
the Guild Advisory Team (GAT), we thought we were passionate about supporti ng 
Christian higher education at Valparaiso University before. But as we have embraced the 
responsibility that you entrusted us with , we have come to KNOW that God has a 
purpose for the G uild as an instrument to achieve H is purposes. 
We know you share our passion. We have heard, appreciated, 
and reacted to your words of encouragement. Let us share 
some of the inspiration you have given us! 
"The information sent to 111e111bers by the GAT gives 
me hope for the future of the Guild, and confolence in 
the direction we m'e hying to go." 
- Knthy Bmde11hnge11, Rncine, VVI 
"I personally bnve wonde1ful 11le11wries of the "old 
Guild," but that wns 30 years ago ... Our whole lives 
have changed since then and the Guild must too. You 
are all in my p1-ayl>'J,.S. " - Chitrt NlcKin11ey, Rocheste1; NY 
"I think strengthening individual ties to a national 
organization is a great idea ... I want to support the Guild and 
Valpo and I think I would be better able to do that if it were more of a national 
organiz ation ... Thank you for your hard worli. May God continue to bless you ns 
you g uide the Guild into the future. " - Knthi S. Sterliug, Pnlos Heights, IL 
T he GAT has fa ced a variety of challenges, however. Each chapter has its own views 
abou t the G uild 's sa-engths and weaknesses. vVhi le this has sometimes made it difficu lt to 
see the forest for the a-ees, we consistently look holistically at the Guild, its place in se1vice 
to VU, and its place in response to God's ca ll. 
T he GAT's hope for the future is strong. Your encouragement and tl1e support of the 
U niversity's leadership confirm that our passion has a place. Togetl1er we can maximize tl1e 
potential awa iting us as we walk tl1rough tl1e door of opportun ity in front of us. 
T he work of the GAT is not yet complete. We continue to work through legal 
matters, communica tion plans, and transitional issues. We pledge to give you our very 
best effort. W e ask you to promise your best effort. We cannot ensure the future of the 
G uild without you! ~ 
The Guild Advisory Ten111 
( 
The Future 
is Calling 
Members to ... 
• Share a Vision with others who 
exemplify the ideals of Valparaiso 
University. 
• Join a Winning Team which 
has proven that collective effort 
can serve VU more effectively 
than one member alone can do. 
• Value Volunteering by offering 
gifts of time and talent to see 
Valpo succeed. 
• Enjoy Freedom of returning to a 
more simplified way of operating. 
• Partake in Fellowship making 
new friends and keeping the old ones! 
• Donate Consistent Support to 
Valparaiso University in an endow-
ment that will grow over time to 
allow more and more student support. 
• Continue a Legacy which gives 
what Guild founders originated 75 
years ago a fresh beginning. 
• Support Valparaiso University 
as a part of a Christian women's 
volunteer network. 
• Directly Impact Valpo Students 
by influencing students' brief duration 
at Valparaiso University and providing 
the resources and care that will 
enhance their student experience. 
• Commit to a Dream which will 
exceed any greatest expectation for 
generations to come. 
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WITH ONE VOICE 
By Susan Dippold 
s the Guild Adviso1y Team (GJ\'T") 
makes progress, the only certainty is 
that the G uild needs to make dramatic 
changes to ensur e its survival. At Convention, 
members endorsed the team exploring all 
possibil ities. In reali ty, each of us has personal 
attachments to the G uild we have known that will be hard to let go. 
[ lowcver, in letting go, we free ourselves to explore a beginning that 
strengthens our comm itment to Valparaiso U niversi ty students. 
Last ovembcr, Susan H ooker ('66) faci l i ta ted the CAT 
meet ing. Susan ser ves on the U niversity's board of directors and 
knows the G uild through her mother, E lla Pennckamp, and sister, 
Ani ta U nra th. 
Susan led an exercise where the team listed compell ing and 
restra ining forces. Compelling forces will help the organization 
reach i ts desired results. Some examples include evolving University 
needs, the success of Guild scholarships and Campus Gi ft grants 
and shifts in society - speci fically the role of women. 
Restraining forces arc what hi11ders the organization from 
reaching i ts desired resul ts. Examples of restraining forces are 
tradition, cumbersome structure and Guild members may join 
member burnout . the GAT in reading three 
T he goal of the GAT is to reduce books dealing with change: 
the reso-aining forces that are blocking • Managing Transitions: 
our progress while taking advantage Making the Most of Change 
of the compelling forces that will (William Bridges) 
propel the G uild forward. • From Good to Great 
One resource that the team has (Jim Collins) 
found to be helpful is the book • Leading Change 
Mrmnging Transitions: J'vfflking the (John P. Kotter) 
Most of Chrmge by vVi ll iam Bridges. Bridges outlines three phases 
that people go through in tl1e chan ge process. 
l etting go of tbe old wnys nnd tbe old identity. 
Going tbrougb an in-betwel"IZ time, a trn11sitio11, wbe11 the 
old is gone /mt the n ew isn't fully operationnl. 
Comiug out of the tra11sition n11d ntnking n 11ew beghmiug. 
As tl1e GAT outl ines strategies to overcome tl1c ch;1llcngcs 
the G uild currently faces, accepting the transition wi ll make the 
process successful. G uild members and tl1e U niversi ty community 
will need to let go of our old organiza tion and embrace the new. 
\ l\fhi lc I admit it is scary to enter a period of transition, I 
foresee a fresh beginning for the G uild. T his beginn ing would 
please our G uild founders who also faced an unknown fu ture 7 5 
years ago. I t is time to set our fears aside and get to work, as we 
always have, continuing a legacy that wi ll enhance the student 
exper ience at Valpara iso U niversity. 
VU GU I LD BU LL E T IN 
GAT members possess varying connections to Valparaiso 
University. Together they have 122 years of Guild experience, 
a common love of the Guild and a sincere desire to see the 
organization succeed. The following biographies introduce 
these dedicated women. 
Jennifer Campbell ('03) - Jenn is a Valpo Law student 
and a law clerk. Jenn has worked in the Guild office for four 
years and currently responds to membership inquiries. 
219-477-3844 
Christine Delooze ('90) - Christine is the Guild's current 
VP for Marketing and Communication. She joined the Guild 
shortly after graduating and has served in local and national 
leadership positions. Christine lives in the Rochester, NY area 
and works as a marketing specialist for a consulting company. 
585-359-1551 
Susan Dippold ('80) - Susan has served as the Guild's 
national president since September 2002. Prior to 2002 she 
held local and national leadership positions including national 
secretary. Susan lives in Huntersville, NC and works as a nurse. 
704-875-6574 
Michele Karpenko ('67 & mom) - Michele, who joined 
the Guild in 1990, is the Guild's national secretary. Her husband 
Bill is the University's former Director of Church Relations. One 
of Michele's three children, Greg, graduated from VU. Michele 
lives in Valparaiso and works as a pediatric physical therapist. 
219-477-5422 
Candace Kilpinen ('89) - Candy works as a pre-school 
teacher and direct sales consultant. Her husband Jon is VU's 
Department of Geography and Meteorology chair. Candy 
joined the Guild shortly after graduating to meet people in a 
new community. She has since used her Val po enthusiasm 
locally and nationally. 219-531-0234 
Judy Michaels ('66) - Judy joined the Guild in 1971 
and has served as chapter president and on national commit-
tees. Judy is currently the VP for Guild Affairs. She lives in 
California and works as a substitute elementary school 
teacher. 925-820-5414 
Lois Mitchum (mom) - Lois joined the Guild in 1988 
when her daughter Kathy was admitted to VU. After Kathy 
graduated in '93 Lois remained active serving at a local and 
national level. She is the Guild's national treasurer. Lois lives 
in Laurens, SC and works for Gerber Childrenswear as an 
accountant. 864-575-3767 
Sandy Paukner (mom) - Sandy is the parent of two VU 
graduates: Scott ('00) and Kristy ('02). She joined the Guild in 
1998 to be involved with an organization that supported VU 
students. Sandy has been a local chapter president and fund-
raiser coordinator. Sandy works as a dental hygienist and lives 
in New Berlin, WI. 262-782-2588 
Bev Wick ('66) - Bev became a member of the Guild in 
1979 to connect with other VU supporters in the Puget Sound 
area of Washington state. Bev has held many national and 
local leadership positions including national president, project 
chair for the Undergraduate Research Endowment, chapter 
president and local fundraising chair. 425-746-7785 
Julie Thomas. Executive Director. julie.thomas@valpo.edu 
K Creative Group, Chicago, IL, Design 
The Guild Bulletin is published three times annually by the 
Valparaiso University Guild , Inc.; Kretzmann Hall, 1700 Chapel 
Dr .. Valparaiso. IN 46383 (phone: 219-464-5315, toll-free: 800-
748-4538; lax: 219-464-5381 , web: www.valpo.edu/guild). The 
Valparaiso University Guild is a non-profit network of Christian 
women committed to the success of Valparaiso University. 
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Guild Advisory Team Proposals 
rule there are sti ll details to work through, the 
G ujld Advisory Team (GAT) is pleased to presen t 
the ini tial resul ts of its comprehensive efforts to 
"redesign the Valparaiso U niversity Guild, creating a vision 
and purpose focused on meeting current Vt1lparaiso Unjversity 
campus and student needs, within an efficient o rganizational 
and financial strucnire to support this purpose." 1vVith this 
charge from Convention 2004, the GA1 proposes the following 
fou ndational elements to extend the legacy of the G uild into 
the 21st centwy and beyond. 
This proposal purposefully honors the contributions of 
all Guild members over the last 7 5 years who have sought to 
advance the mission of Vt1lparaiso U niversity. T hese women 
have worked to position thjs organi zation to take a dramatic 
leap into the next generation of servanthood in the Lord 's 
kjngdom at Valparaiso U niversity. 
MISSION: Enhancing the Student Experience 
~OPO.:>AL Embrace a defin ed mission: "The Vnlpffrniso 
Uuivei:rity Guild commits to enhancing the student experience 
while exe111plijj1ing the U11ivei:rity'.r ideffls ofscholm:l'hip, freedom 
rmd fffith. " 
A. ONAL ·• It is critical that all effo rts be focused on a 
specific cause to maximjze the impact of the service volunteers 
give. This mjssion statement unites members in service to 
current sn1dents by providing scholarships, campus grants 
and direct se1v ices. It differentiates the organization from 
other campus volunteer o rganiwtions. It raises to the forefront 
a shared belief in Christian higher education as offered at 
Valparniso University. 
Guild members "enhanced the student experience" by contributing to 
a student organized project to return the kissing bridge to campus. 
"I'm excited about the changes the 
Guild is making on the national 
level. .. Hopefully, with less " layers," 
the Valpo Guild can continue to 
thrive." - Smu~)' l-l11!1111tm, Rodefin-d, fl 
NATIONAL CONNECTION: Relating to Individual Members 
PROPOSAL· 
• Empower individual members-as the primary and 
most va lued structural unit- to support the mission. 
Implement voting procedures so every member has 
the opporturtity to select g rant recipients and national 
board members. 
Collect annual member contributions centrally in the 
national office. 
Build member connections through: 
- NationalJy-initiated activities to effectively utilize the 
time, ta lents and treasures of members. 
- Publications highlighting volunteer cono·ibutions and 
oppornmi ties for member involvement. 
- An improved interactive website evenn1ally offering 
onl ine membership renewal, web events and chat-rooms. 
- National meetings incorporating fe llowship, personal 
growth and service opportunities. 
- M ember-initiated activities inspired by d1e interests of 
individual members takjng ini tiative because of a comm_it-
ment to enhancing the student experience. 
- Mentoring and nurturing members ca lled to share 
gilts with Valpara iso U niversity. 
U tilize nine-member board of directors to cany forth the 
vision of the new organization. The directors will serve 
staggered terms and appoint from among themselves a chair 
and secretary, which is mandato1y by state law, for one-year 
tem1s. Other positions wi ll be filled as deemed necessary by 
the board . T he chai r will represent the organization as a 
member of the U niversity board of directors. 
RATIONAL : 
Increase membership: vVith this shilt toward focusing on 
the individual member's abilities, the new organization will 
attract a broader base of individuals interested in enhancing 
the student experience. T his approach allows members to 
personally define how they will use their talents in short-
tem1 and specific ways. Cenm1lized membership recruionent 
and retention efforts will identify individuals interested in 
supporting Valparaiso University students. 
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"I thank the Lord that we have people 
like you still active in the Guild ... 
Great job! You give me hope that the 
Guild will continue and the focus is 
headed in the right direction with 
great leadership." - Joanue Gatz, 
Arcadia, ~11 
Offer member consistency: Members who move 
will no longer have to transfer membership. j o ining in 
Washi ngton DC will be the same as joining in San Diego, 
CA or Waco, TX or C hicago, IL. 
Simplify organizational structure: Opportunities for 
service, networki ng and leadership will intentionally 
connect members to the University. 
Personalize responsibiUties: fodividual members wi ll 
be ambassadors in local communities in ways that are 
personally meaningful. 
Strengthen membe r voice: Voting privileges will be in 
the hands of each member rather than only members 
attending Convention. 
Attract national leadership: A larger team of board of 
directors will oversee strategic issues. This wi ll attract 
volunteers who are interested in serving the national 
organi zation, yet were unable to comm it to the level of 
service demanded of past national officers. 
Achieve greater efficiency and consistency: 
P rofessional on-campus staff wi ll guide the day-to-day 
operations now managed by national leaders such as 
paying invoices, sending receipts and thank you letters for 
cono·ibutions, writi ng communication pieces and directing 
membership recruionent initiatives. 
CAMPUS CONNECTIONS - Building Strong 
Campus Partnerships to Maximize Success 
PRO AL: Report within the Office of Institutional 
Advancement while maintaining an independent identity as a 
non-profit corporation. The Guj]d wi ll institute a Sn1dent 
Advisory Council to advise the Guild staff and board of 
directors. 
vVith the success and growth of Val po, Uni\'ersity 
personnel now perform many activities once carried out by 
the G ui ld. Jo ining the Office of Institutional Adv;rncemcnt 
will increase the organization's visibilily on campus and among 
Valpo supporters. It also will improve sta ff effi ciencies and 
the Guild 's access to resources. A stronger campus partnership 
wi ll strengthen the G ui ld 's ability to grow. Students, as the 
benefactors of the effort, will become part of the process. 
VU GUILD BULLETIN 
FINANCIAL PARADIGM SHIFT -
Assuring the Legacy of the Guild 
Aggregate as many of the existing financial 
resources as possible into one endowment to ensure a 
ceaseless financial legacy. 
Annual tax-deductible membership cono·ibutions 
plus any fu nds raised from nationally or member-initiated 
funclraisers will generate sufficient income to fund a variety 
of campus g ifts to enhance the student experience without 
relying on the U niversity for financial support. ] nstead of 
ra ising funds then depleting the bank account to fu lfill a 
project pledge, funds will be invested to build financial stability 
plus fund projects tha t enhance the student experience. As 
witnessed tlu·ough the cookbook scholarship, funding an 
endowment will allow for a lasti ng, consistent and growing 
contribution to tl1e U niversity. 
What YOU can do NOW 
to assist the Guild 
Renew your me1nbership 
Invite others to join this pr01nising 
organization now so they are 
founders in a new organization 
Support the 2003-2006 
national project 
Attend Guild n1eetings 
Respond to GAT questions 
on the back page 
Pass this newsletter on to prospects 
E1nbrace Guild optimis1n, 
looking forward to continued 
success with Christian hope and 
reliance upon the grace of God 
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FUNCTIONAL MODIFICATIONS -
Creating Elements to Foster the Future Success 
OS L Encourage personal connections by developing 
new opportunities for fellowship, service and fund raising that 
will be accessible to every member. M embership management 
will take place at the national level ra ther than the local level 
to revitalize and expand volunteer participation. v\Tithout 
local chapter offi cers, the ms will not recognize subordi_nate 
units of the organization making it necessary to close local 
checking accow1ts. 
A '10 r. C urrent Guild chapters, despite some noble 
effor ts, are not growing. The Guild is failing to reenergize 
chapters as seen by the number of chapters disbanding or 
expressing significant problems. New chapters are not being 
formed at all, let alone at the rate needed to sustain growth. 
By focusing on chapters, Four vVinds members have no t 
been given tangible opporrunities to serve VU students. T here 
will be opportunities for members to serve beyond a geo-
graphical border. These modifications will open opportwuties 
for members to find meaningful connections that match 
their interests. 
PROPOSAL: Host an atrnual gathering rather than the 
traditional convention. 
J A __ As voting takes place through mail or on lin e, 
there wi ll be less business to conduct in person. This frees 
the organization to offer attractive gatherings that incorporate 
fw1draising, service opporrunities, spiritual growth, fellowship 
and a deeper connection to Valparaiso University. 
P Identi fy a national fundraiser that has the 
marketability and ability to involve a breadth of volunteer 
support and talent. 
T N LC Following the successfu l example of the G uild's 
cookbook project, new products wi ll be considered to use 
members' creative talents, build teamwork and generate 
endowment funds. 
CONCLUSION - Transforming for a Long and Vital Future 
The GAT feels strongly that the G uild should continue. The 
Utuversi ty fully supports this intention. Research leads the team 
to believe, however, that d1e G uild wi ll NOT continue wid1out 
mese proposed changes. T hese proposals have the best interests 
of d1e national organization at heart. C learly, change ca1rnot 
happen overnight. As details are added to this proposal, a mm-
sition plan will be created to allow the changes to take place in 
a methodical, logical way. We will rely on the continued 
commitment of current Guild members to lead us through 
this transformation successfully. 1 
Here are some 
examples of how 
members have 
already been 
initiating activities 
that will be 
appropriate for 
Summer Send-offs - Hosting groups of current students during the summer 
to introduce the new students and their families to other students and families 
from the area. 
all members 
to initiate in 
the future. 
Direct Sales Fundraisers - Members have hosted direct sales parties for 
their non-Guild member friends to raise funds for the Guild. The benefit the 
host typically receives in product is given directly to the national Guild. 
Christian Women's Conference - The committees that have planned the 
last three Christian Women's Conferences have come from different chapters 
or Four Winds to use their personal talents to plan a weekend of spiritually 
fulfilling programming. 
Winetasting Event - Members have attended winetasting demonstrations 
by paying a small fee (that was given to the presenter to cover expenses). 
In addition to being a social gathering , a percentage of proceeds from the 
bottles sold went to the national Guild. 
Fundraising Nights - Members have enjoyed getting together at a local 
restaurant on a designated night. The restaurant donates a portion of the 
proceeds to the Guild. 
Matching Funds - Members have sent in tax-deductible donations with 
a matching gift form so a company will match the individual 's donation. 
Oftentimes listing volunteer hours results in more matching funds. 
What ideas do you have for enhancing the student experience, 
fundraising or gatherings? 
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Timeline to the Future 
How did we get here? rfo help in 
understanding the GAT's process and 
what the future 
ho lds, review 
the following 
At Convention G uild members 
approve the formation of GAT and 
share their vision for the Guild in 
ten years. 
GAT reviews Guild member input 
and studies publications on change 
management. 
Susan I looker, a professional change 
consultant and a member of the 
Valparaiso University boa rd of 
d irectors, works with the GAT to 
identi fy obstacles diat prevent die 
Gui ld From reaching its desired 
VIS I On. 
GAT refin es die mission statement 
to focus it on enhancing the sn1dent 
experience. 
G uild.Team@valpo.edu address 
established for direct member input. 
On-campus meetings to inform 
U niversity President and 
administrators on progress. 
GAT subcommittees begin to resolve 
challenges related to Organizational, 
Business, Fiscal and On-campus 
SlTUCUtres. 
"I compliment the Guild Advisory Team for the hard 
work and thoughtful suggestions being made. I 
anticipate a renewed focus and new energy for the 
continuation of the Guild, and I will be very happy 
to be an active member although far from the 
campus." - Ruth Fi11l·eb1ein, San -rvJnteo, CA 
GAT concl udes diat in the fun. re: 
- ?vlembers wi ll pay clues directly to 
nationa l office; 
- An elected board o f di rectors will 
oversee the organization; 
- The G uild office will reposition 
itself with the Office oflnstin1tional 
Advancement; and 
- T he G uild wi ll continue to have 
representatio n on University board 
of directors. 
G uild members receive GAT 
Update I: Our ew Mission . 
G uild members receive the GAT 
U pdate II: A 1 ational Connection. 
President I [arrc and Vice President 
Dick Maddox (Office of Instintt ional 
Advancement) support the G uild's 
preliminary vision. 
A professional parliamentarian is 
consulted on amending bylaws and 
updating /\rticlcs of Incorporation. 
CAT concludes that the future 
members will: 
- Build an endowment to support 
fu nding grants to enhance die student 
experience; 
- Discontinue traditional chapter and 
area leadership roles to lessen the 
burden o n leaders so they and other 
members have mo re oppornmity to 
volunteer; and 
- G ive tax-deductible contributions 
in place of trndit io nal dues to 
suppo rt endowment. 
G uild members receive GAT 
Update Ill: Campus Connection. 
Guild members receive a State of the 
Valparaiso University Guild memo 
o utlining the oppornmities and 
challenges facing the organization. 
G uild members receive special 
edition of G uild Bulletin with GAT 
proposal to prepare for summer 
meeting with chapter to discuss 
the CAT decisions to date. 
Members meet at local level to 
d iscuss GAT proposa l and select 
representative for Executive Council. 
G uild presents its plan to the 
U niversity board of directors' 
Public Relations and Development 
committee. 
GAT pursues l eg~1 l and financial 
advice regardi ng new financial 
paradigm. 
Amendments to bylaws drafted. 
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September 23 25, 2005 July 1, .!006 - June 30, 2007 
Executive Counci l: C hapter 
representatives will review the 
CAT proposal and discuss members' 
questions, concerns and support. 
Chapter representatives will receive 
training to work through the tran-
sition period. Guild Special and 
Guild Grant recipients will be 
selected. A vote of con fidence will 
gauge overall membership support 
before proceeding into a transitional 
mode of operations. Draft of bylaw 
amendments will be presented. 
c ober 2005 - 6 pri" .i..006 
• Preparations will be made so the 
organiz;1tion can begin the transition 
immediately after the Guild member-
ship approves th e GAT proposal. 
P roposed bylaw amendments will 
be mailed to each member. 
Every member will continue to 
receive updates and will have the 
opportun ity to help develop a 
refreshed o rganization by soliciting 
new members, and/or serving on a 
conrn1ittee to determ ine national 
activities and fundraisers. 
~a 2 6 
Every G uild member is invited to 
cast a vote in support o r against the 
GAT's proposal at the G uild's 75th 
Convention and Anniversary 
Celebration May 5-7, 2006. U pon 
approval, the organiz<ition will begin 
<i m ulti-year transitional period. 
Upon rejection, the Guj ld will begin 
proceedings to disband. 
• G ive those in attendance the oppor-
ttmity to be "charter members" of a 
new start. 
Assuming approval, the following 
s te ps will be taken : 
M y 2006 
Members elect board of di rectors 
at C onvention. 
Members amend bylaws at 
Conventi on. 
• M embers wilJ vote for recipients 
o f grants with their an nual member-
shjp renewal , both returned directly 
to national office. 
• Members wi ll possibly have 
the opportuni ty to support the 
org;rnization at a lifeti me 
membership level. 
• C hapters will fundraise as usual witl1 
tl1e goal of building the endowment. 
C hapters will determine how they 
prefer to continue to interact witl1 
each otl1er- socially, for service 
projects, etc. 
Members will be invited to attend 
ann ual gatl1eri ng on campus. 
National will begin to ini tiate 
national activities and fundraisers. 
By June 30, 2007, chapters will close 
tl1eir checking account forwarding 
tl1e balance to tl1e m1tional to put 
toward tl1e endowment. 
A membership drive wi ll ta rget 
potential members. 
~ 2 7 - J ne .:.10 2 08 
• In addition to what is listed above, 
members will: 
B 
- Vote by mai l on grant recipients 
and board of directors. 
- Contribute and fundraise to build 
the endowment. 
- Begin serving a revitalized 
organization. 
U niversity celebrates its l 50th 
anniversary with continued 
mem bership support. 
An endowment annually generates 
funds at a level beyond today's annual 
g iving to Valparaiso U niversity. 
Members serve as ambassadors, 
excited about contributing to the 
progress of Valparaiso University. 
Valparaiso U niversity students 
recogruze that tl1e membership 
actively enhances tl1eir experience. t 
You are welcome to contact the GAT at Guild. Team@valpo.edu 
Students studying in Cambridge (c-75) benefited 
from a Guild grant to fund a new projector. 
"My wish for the Guild 
in the future is that you 
continue your interest in 
this great organization; 
that you accept the 
challenge which lies 
ahead of you so that 
the work which we do 
for the University reaches 
a still-higher standard. 
In 35 more years Guild 
history will point to the 
year 2001. Can we hand 
the torch to others who 
will follow us so that the 
flame will continue to 
glow brightly?" 
- Ben1ice Ruprecht, 1966 
SAVE THE DATE! 
E Cl c.D ~-..::i 
Executive Council 
EP -
Homecoming 
c r: 
Family Weekend 
"' 7 '20.. 
75th Anniversary 
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Frequently Asked Questions 
D T TO DO NOW? 
Should we elect chapter officers? 
C hapter o ffi cers will be critical to assist the national o rgani-
zation in making this transition. C hapter leaders wi ll connect 
members with the new opportunities to get involved. 
Should we still pay dues? 
For the 2005-2006 fiscal year, continue to pay clues through 
the chapter's treasurer at the same rate. Dues paid now will 
be allocated 15% to o ffi ce endowment, 3 5% to Val po Fund 
and 50% to operating costs and the project fund . 
Why raise fimds when it is not certain that the Guild 
will continue? 
T he Gui ld sti ll has its 2003-2006 project commi tment. I t 
continues to be importan t to fulfill the pledge toward the 
U nion, the campus g rants and the responsibili ty o f building 
an endowment. 
.A SS T T? 
Why will the Guild need a national board? 
A national board of directors will be necessary to constantly 
ensure the values and needs of a membership-driven 
o rganization are being heard as well as to provide strategic 
support for the office staff. 
Will dues increase? 
An increase in per member contributions to ease financial 
obligations during tl1e transition is likely. Any approved 
increase will go into effect after July J, 2006. GAT is reviewing 
tl1e feedback received to tl1e GAT Update H: A ational 
Connection wl-Uch asked about clues. The GAT wi ll also 
review what th e ant icipated operating costs will be and what 
it will take to build the endowment at a reasonable rate. \Ne 
plan to have tl1e dues su·ucture detern-Unecl and communicated 
to every member before Executive Council. 
How do we raise funds if we are not a chapter? 
T he GAT is explo ring a wide range of oppon rn-U ties fo r 
individuals to support VU students including fu nd raising. 
Fundraising ini tiatives wi ll be valued as a way to build the 
endowment, but will not be the only way to serve. Members, 
working witl1 the national leadersh ip, wi ll explore which 
current fund ra isers best fu lfi ll tl1e m ission, are pro fi table 
and appeal to members. 
Will there be start-up fimds available to m embers 
interested in developing their own fundraisers? 
National will need to be consulted if revenue channels arc 
needed to carry out a fund raiser. 
Why give to i'lllparaiso University and the Guild? 
Valparaiso U r-Uversity needs tl1e generous support of its donors 
to meet all o f tl1e initiatives chosen to remai n a competitive 
and comprehensive insti tu te for higher learn ing. G iving to 
tl1 e G uild will benefit students. W hat we can do collectively 
as an o rganization is more than most o f us will ever be able 
to do as individua ls to support the well being of students 
directly. In addition, members will have an opportunity for 
fe llowship among others witl1 similar va lues and will have a 
voice in how fimds are a llocated. 
Will men be included? 
T he language in the bylaws will not exclude men, but this 
will be an issue that futu re boards of directors will explore. 
For now, programming and membership recruitment su·ategies 
will focus on women. If men become a more active part of 
tl1e organization, men wi ll be asked for tl1ei r input on styling 
the o rganization in ways tl1at would meet thei r needs also. 
Can we still get together? 
YES! T he friendship and fe llowshi p that members have 
enjoyed can contin ue. ~ 
If a question is not an.n.verecl he1·e, please subm it it to Guild.Tea111@vnlpo.edu 01· through a chapter representative. 
FEEDBACK FOR GAT REGARDING 
THE FUTURE OF THE GUILD 
Your response to the following questions would be greatly appreciated: 
• What excites you about the proposed new organization? Be specific. 
PLEASE 
RESPOND 
• What concerns you about the potential plan for our organization? Be specific. 
• How can you see yourself committed to this proposed new organization? 
